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puîlse. and dilated pupils. wvhicli did îlot
rioact to lighit. An india-rubber bag. with;
the oxygen gas. îvas proeured froîn a near
clieinist in tl)oitt tîvcnty miinute-s. Thie
gaýzs WzIs pressed oiut of' thei reservoil,
t.iîrougli a gastube into the %vonîan's
îîxouth. In about four minutes. after
iiearly live litres of oxvgen liad been
I)uniped iii. the patient recoveretI lier
senses. Dr. Glautier adds that; oxygen
inhalations ivere first eniployed liV Iii
%vithi sinîiar good results iii a severe case
of poisoning by eharcoal famies iii 1846.

UNIVERSALITV or DiPHTIIERI.-At the,
late 'Washingtonî Cong,,ress Dr. W. Earle.
of Chicago. Ill.. read a. paper relating to
sewerage, water-l)ollution and diplîtiieria.
He presented thîe resuits of a stiîdy of the
causes of diplitlieria iu localities reniote
from sewer gas influence in the less
tlîickly plllte(l Western States ané.
Territories. Hee had received comnmunica-
tions froni a large nuniber of plîysicians
%vi(lely scattered over this great regioi..
ilis conclusions wvere as follows: 1.
Diphitlieria occurs iii the inounitains and
p)rairies of thie great North-West witli the
saine nialignancy as in the East. 2. And
wvith equal virulence in vicinities rexuote
froîn sewers. 3. Whien once introduced.
the residents of daiaîu sod lhouses suifer
withi niarked séverity. 4. The infection
is trans)ortc<l thousands of miles in soîne
uîîrecognized veliicle. 5. There is abund-
ant testinnony thiat it follows the hunes of
railroads and steamiers, mnakîng it iinpera-
tive to increase thxe watchfulness and
improve the mietlîods of disinfection by
railroad and st&unboat conîpanies. 6.
The desirahility of legal enactuients
obliging people of ail clisses to recognize
their responsibility iu regard to thîe control
of conitalgions diseases.

Two PLUMIiERS nMced Wlhite and Ellis
werc recently fined .$7 50.0{) in New Y ork
for liaving done inîperfect pluînbing wvork
and violated Uic sanitary code.

sy.MpTo.Ms OF SEWER1 (iA.S PIoI
-Dr. Mui. of Alhajiv. sats tliat lie lias
carefulit studied twnynn cases, and
thinks it probable that the following
condition inat resuit. l)esi(lcs the usual
sYnilitonîs of specific disease: Voiniting
aîid purginig. eit lier separa tely or conibined :

a forni of kidney trouble; ilebility, in
sonie cases in whichi the hîeart is especially
involved; fever, wvhichl is frequently
accomplanied by chilîs; sore throat. which
is frequeutly of a diplithieritie character ;
neuralgia. These czrnditions miai occur
sepaiately, but are frequently conmbined,
and it is especially conimon for the fever
to be ass<îciated with the other forms of
sewer gas poisoning. Finally, iii cases of
sewer gas j)oisoning there is one group of
synxptorns whlich is almost always pronmi-
nient, and these symptoms are loss of
appetite, drowsiness, extrenie prostration
and a duil, npleasant feeling in tlîe Ilead;
and wlienever this group -of symptonis
ccurs, not as. the resuit of au attack of

acute disease, but as a chronic condition,
a suspicion is justifled that the patient is
exposed to sewer gas infection.

COW ;SHEDS, SLÂUGHTER HOUSES AND
TypiiOlD FEE.-A few years ago Mr.
Henry Lawrence, in a paper on 'TVie
Genesis of Typlioid Fever,' gav e hiis experi-
ences of typlioid fever ini Southx Africa,
during a period of thirty years, and went
far to prove there was 'an intiniate connec-
tion between typlîoid fever and the lire-
sence of thîe nianuiré of liorned cattie. M r.
Lawrence*did flot tenture to advance any
thîeory as to thxe nature of the connection,
bîut, 1 believe, suggested that it mighit con-
sist iii the nianure being infected froin
some infective process in bovine cattle.
analogous to, typhoid. fever in the hiumax
subject. An independent observer in South.
Africa, Dr. James F. Allen, medical adviser
to the Corporation of Pieterxnaritzburg,lîasq
recently presented to the Corporation a re-
port on the causes of typhoid fever in that
city. Dr. Allen endeavours to establishi a
connection between the incidence of ty-
phioid -fever anîong the inliabitants of
farns, and a slecifie enteritis auîoug young
calves. A significant fact ascertained by
Dr. Allen was, that; tlîe post-mnortent ap-
pearances found in thîe diseased condition
of the caltes to w-hich lie gave the naine or
specific enteritis xvere al;îxost indentical
with tiiose shown in cases of typlîoid fever
in thîe lînnian subjeet.

FuRTHERn EviDNsca..-Dr. Brown, iedi-
cal officer of lieaith Zor Carlyle, gives in a
recent ixumber of the Sanitarv Record, the
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